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PPLIED NUTRITIONAL INVESTIGATION

Scholastic Achievement: A Multivariate Analysis of
Nutritional, Intellectual, Socioeconomic,
Sociocultural, Familial, and Demographic
Variables in Chilean School-Age Children

Daniza M. Ivanovic, MSc, Herna´n T. Pérez, LSc, Manuel G. Olivares, MD, Nora S. Dı´az, LSc,
Bárbara D. Leyton, LSc, and Rodolfo M. Ivanovic, LSc

From the Institute of Nutrition and Food Technology, University of Chile, Santiago, Chile; and
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OBJECTIVE: We determined relative effects of nutritional status, intellectual ability, exposure to mass
media, and socioeconomic, sociocultural, familial, demographic, and educational variables on scholastic
achievement (SA).
METHODS: This was a cross-sectional study. Exposure to mass media and nutritional, intellectual,
socioeconomic, sociocultural, familial, demographic, and educational factors, including approximately
2000 variables, were measured in a representative and proportional sample of 4509 school-age children
from elementary and high schools in Chile’s Metropolitan Region. The field study was carried out
between 1986 and 1987, and data processing, which lasted 15 y, was completed in 2002.
RESULTS: Within the total sample, intellectual ability, level of maternal schooling, head circumference-
for-ageZ score, book reading, in-door plumbing, level of paternal schooling, type of school, quality of
housing, height-for-ageZ score, and calcium intake were the independent variables with the greatest
explanatory power in SA variance (r2 � 0.508). In most grades, IA was the independent variable with the
greatest explanatory power in SA variance. In adolescents in their fourth year of high school and whose
physical growth and intellectual development processes are consolidated, intellectual ability, age, head
circumference-for-ageZ score, book reading, type of school, and level of paternal schooling were the
independent variables with the greatest explanatory power in SA variance (r2 � 0.60).
CONCLUSIONS: These findings show that SA is conditioned by multiple factors depending on the
characteristics of school-age children, their families, and the educational system. Nutritional indicators of
past nutrition are significantly associated with SA, especially head circumference-for-ageZ score. This
information may be useful for health and educational planning.Nutrition 2004;20:878–889. ©Elsevier
Inc. 2004

KEY WORDS: nutritional status, intelligence, educational measurements, familial characteristics, demog-
raphy, socioeconomic factors, mass media
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NTRODUCTION

earning is a multifactorial process conditioned by multiple
ors the depend on the child, that child’s family, and the influe
f the educational system that modifies enrollment, attend
cholastic achievement (SA), and dropout rates.1,2 In Chile, mos
f the educational research has focused on the measuremen
ocioeconomic determinants of the learning process; in r
ears, research related to the effect of nutrition and health o
r dropout rates has been carried out to assess the effects o

actors.3–13
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The nutritional status of school-age children, measured thr
direct and indirect indicators, has been described as positive
significantly associated with SA, thus supporting the idea tha
is positively and significantly correlated with the indicators
previous nutrition.4–14 Undernutrition at a young age may ha
adverse long-term effects on the SA of school age-children
lower socioeconomic strata (SESs) who graduate from
school; undernourished children have significantly lower b
weights, smaller head circumferences (HCs), lower intelle
quotients (IQs), smaller brain volumes, lower SA level, lo
results on academic aptitude tests, and antecedents of le
maternal schooling than their poor peers who were not under
ished at a young age.11 Level of maternal schooling, brain volum
and undernutrition at a young age has explained most of th
variance; with regard to academic aptitude testing for unive
admission, approximately 95% of the variance was explaine
the IQ, length of the corpus callosum, anteroposterior diame
the brain, and level of maternal schooling.11 Our recent findings i
Chilean school-age children who were graduating from
school confirmed that, independently of SES, age, and sex
school graduates with similar IQs have similar parameter

nutritional status, brain development, and SA and that past nutri-
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ional status, brain development, IQ, and SA are strongly and
ignificantly interrelated;13 however, maternal IQ, brain volume,
nd undernutrition in the first year of life have been described as
he most relevant parameters associated with a child’s IQ.13

Our previous studies reported that intellectual ability (IA) is the
ost important independent variable that explains SA.6,13 Recent
ndings in Chilean school-age children who were graduating from
igh school have indicated that SA is conditioned by the IQs of the
hild and that child’s parents, by undernutrition in the first year of
ife, brain volume, birth weight, and birth height; however, the
hild’s IQ is the most important independent variable that explains
pproximately 90% of SA variance in males and females.12,13 As
result, genetic and environmental factors such as a child’s IQ,
aternal and paternal IQs, nutritional status, brain development,

ocioeconomic, cultural, and familial conditions, and educational
ystem variables modulate SA, although a child’s IQ is the most
elevant variable associated with SA for males and females.

In a previous report,15 we communicated that, independent of
ES and age (examined in the present study), HC, sex, maternal
nd household head schooling levels, height, availability in-door
lumbing, and the quality of housing were the most relevant
ndependent variables associated with IA. HC is an indicator of
utritional background and brain development, so these results
mphasize the effect of malnutrition at a young age on IA, HC, and
ubsequent brain development.

Findings by several investigators have confirmed that variables
elated to familial SES and, in particular, level of maternal school-
ng consistently explain SA.16,17 Moreover, children have indi-
ated the importance of their mothers as the most powerful source
f nutritional information.18,19 Maternal nutritional knowledge
ay affect pre- and postnatal developments of the newborn and the

hild’s. SA16 Some researchers have emphasized that mothers who
ere undernourished at a young age have serious problems related

o affectivity and communication with their offspring and a low
egree of non-verbal expressiveness.20,21 Higher levels of maternal
ttention are positively associated with infant development; as a
onsequence, level of maternal schooling may have its greatest
ffect on the child’s health and IQ, probably because mothers are
he main source of intellectual stimulation and enrichment of their
sychosocial environment.22 This may be important for the intel-
ectual development of the children because the IQ is positively
nfluenced by an adequate stimulation.

The effect of exposure to mass media (MME) on SA is con-
roversial because several investigators have reported that, for
ome children, this exposure, especially to some television pro-

TA

DESCRIPTION OF THE SAMPLE OF SCHOOL-AGE CHILDREN

rade

Total sample

n % n

lementary school
1 813 18.0 415
2 729 16.2 373
4 733 16.3 371
6 869 19.3 465
8 545 12.0 308

igh school
1 425 9.4 208
4 395 8.8 179

otal sample 4,509 100.0 2,319

Values are mean � standard deviation.
rams, has negative effects; however, for most children, television c
s neither injurious nor beneficial, and some studies even detected
positive effect of television on school performance.23–25 Other

tudies have found a small negative relation between television
iewing, SA, and intelligence.26–28 There is evidently a lack of
recision concerning the relative effect of MME on SA. However,
he possible negative health effects of television viewing on chil-
ren and adolescents, such as, obesity, poor body image, and
ecreased school performance, have been analyzed.29 Some re-
earchers have described a strong association between the preva-
ence of obesity and the extent of television watching, and higher
evels of physical activity have been associated with a lower body
ass index and less television watching; however, the relation

etween TV watching and weight status is more pronounced.30,31

he relations of early television viewing to school readiness and
ocabulary of children from low-income families have been in-
estigated, and the investigators concluded that the relations of
elevision viewed to early academic skills depend primarily on the
ontent of the programs viewed.32 With regard to printed mass
edia, reading ability has been described as positively and signif-

cantly associated with SA at the onset of high school and learning
isabilities as positively and significantly associated with very low
irth weight.22,33

The aim of this study was to quantitate the relative effects of
utritional, intellectual, socioeconomic, sociocultural, familial,
nd demographic variables on SA of children in elementary and
igh schools from Chile’s Metropolitan Region. Another purpose
as to contribute to the establishment of a model of the behavior
f the independent variables in the educational system that affect
A.

ATERIALS AND METHODS

tudy Population

he target population (n � 523 158) included all school-age chil-
ren enrolled in grades 1, 2, 4, 6, and 8 of elementary schools and
n grades 1 and 4 of high schools in the Metropolitan Region of
hile in 1986. Their age ranged from 5 y 6 mo to 22 y 1 mo, and

hey attended public, privately subsidized, and private non-
ubsidized schools in urban and rural areas. The sampling system
as designed to produce a sample that included approximately
.0% of this population. The representative and proportional sam-
le consisted of 4509 children randomly selected and stratified
ccording to a multistage sampling system by geographic area,

I.

M ELEMENTARY AND HIGH SCHOOL BY SEX AND GRADE

les Females

Age (y)*% n %

17.9 398 18.2 6.06 � 0.39
16.1 356 16.3 7.12 � 0.52
16.0 362 16.5 9.24 � 0.79
20.1 404 18.5 11.28 � 0.89
13.2 237 10.8 13.19 � 0.82

9.0 217 9.9 14.27 � 0.84
7.7 216 9.8 17.17 � 0.82

100.0 2,190 100.0 10.36 � 3.52
BLE

FRO

Ma
ounty, school grade, sex, and type of school (Table I). Sample
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ize in each stratum was proportional to the size of the stratum in
he school-age population and was calculated to have 95% reli-
bility. The grades selected represent the end of the elementary and
igh school cycles; objectives pursued by curricular programs of
he ministry of education have been formulated for each grade. The
urvey was conducted between 1986 and 1987 in 13 schools in
ight counties of the Metropolitan Region of Chile. This sample
as representative of 38% of the Chilean school-age population.34

his study was approved by the Committee on Ethics in Studies in
umans of the Institute of Nutrition and Food Technology, Uni-
ersity of Chile.

cholastic Achievement Testing

A was evaluated through standard Spanish-language achievement
LA) and mathematic achievement (MA) tests designed specially
or this study. The number of items varied with each grade (ele-
entary: grade 1, 16; grade 2 ,16; grade 4, 40; grade 6, 50; grade

, 62; high school: grade 1, 70) and was similar for LA and MA
1:1); for high school grade 4, the Academic Aptitude Test score
as considered (150 items with a maximum score of 900). Content
alidity was accepted based on the fact that the test had been
esigned to measure the objectives pursued by the curricular
rograms of the Chilean ministry of education.35,36 A pilot test was
one in 320 children, and reliability was determined with the
pearman-Brown correlation that compared paired and unpaired

tem scores, which were 0.92 for LA and 0.97 for MA.37. Test
onsistency for each item was measured by Pearson’s correlation
oefficient, with values above 0.30 for all items.37 Results were
xpressed as percentage of achievement in overall results (SA test;
A � MA) and in LA and MA. Some variables, such as type of
chool and level attendance, were recorded.

utritional Status

e measured weight, height, HC, arm circumference, and triceps
kinfold and assessed nutritional status from these measurements.
utritional status was expressed as weight-for-age Z score and
eight-for-age Z score (Z-H).38 The percentage of adequacy of
eight for height was calculated as the percentage of adequacy of
eight to the median of weight by height, because most subjects
ere taller than 121.5 cm.38. Body mass index was calculated

ccording to tables from the National Center for Health Statistics
NCHS)38 and Garrow.39 HC values were compared with pub-
ished values40–44 and expressed as Z scores (Z-HC). Z-HC values
ere similar when applying these tables because the correlation

oefficient between these standards was 0.98.44 Absolute HC val-
es were adjusted by body size (weight and height). Percentages of
ge-adequate medians for arm circumference, triceps skinfold, arm
uscle area, and arm fat area were calculated from data reported

y Frisancho.45 Birth weight was used as an index of prenatal
utrition, weight-for-age Z score, Z-H, and Z-HC served as indi-
ators of postnatal nutrition, and percentage of adequacy of weight
or height and body mass index were used as indexes of current
utritional status. Nutritional diseases, especially undernutrition at
young, were registered.

ietary Intakes

tandard procedures were used to collect 24-h dietary recall data
y individual interviews. The chemical composition table of
hilean foods was used to calculate the nutrient content of foods.46

he 1985 Food and Agriculture Organization/World Health
rganization/United Nations University (FAO/OMS/UNU) pat-

ern was used as a reference for energy and protein intakes and
47–51
ietary reference intakes for vitamins and minerals. p
ntellectual Ability

A was assessed by Raven’s Progressive Matrices Test in book
orm, with special and general scales for children 4 to 11 y and
lder than 11 y, respectively, that were validated for the Chilean
ample in the present study.52–55 The test was individually admin-
stered by a team of educational psychologists, and the scores were
stablished in a percentile scale according to age: grade 1, superior
A (score �95th percentile); grade 2, above average IA (score

75th and �95 percentiles); grade 3, average IA (score �25th and
75 percentiles); grade 4, below average IA (score �5th and
25th percentiles); and grade 5, intellectually defective (score
5th percentile). There was no difference between the percentile

cales of the sample and those obtained by Raven.54,55 Experts
rom the World Health Organization for developing countries have
ecommended Raven’s test because its results are not affected by
ulture.56

ES and Sociocultural and Familial Variables

ES was measured by applying a scale based on Graffar’s modi-
ed method, which includes level of schooling, occupation of the
ousehold head, and characteristics of housing (building materials,
wnership, water supply, and ownership of durable goods) as
arameters; this scale has been adapted to Chilean urban and rural
opulations.57 This scale divides a sample into six SESs: 1, high;
, medium to high; 3, medium; 4, medium to low; 5, low; and 6,
xtreme poverty. The magnitude of MME was assessed by a
uestionnaire based on open and closed questions that were pre-
iously tested.24 The aim was to record program preferences and
xposures to radio, cinema, television, newspapers, magazines,
nd books other than school texts. Family-related variables, such
s numbers of members and of siblings, place between siblings,
rowding, alcoholism, and recreation were recorded.

tatistical Analysis

ata were analyzed with variance tests, Scheffé’s test for compar-
son of means (PROC analysis of variance), correlation (PROC
orrelation), and multiple regression with Bonferroni’s corrections
General Lineal Models Procedure, PROC GLM error type III)
sing SAS software (SAS Institute, Cary, NC, USA).37,58 Data
rocessing lasted 15 y, included approximately 2000 variables, and
as completed in 2002 after the NCHS growth curves and the

urrent recommended dietary allowances for vitamins and miner-
ls had been published.38,48–51 This study represents the largest
tudy carried out in Chile to assess the determinants of SA with
egard to the educational system. This study is quite unique in
erms of the extensive numbers of variables that were examined
nd the combination of nutritional, behavioral, anthropologic, and
ndirect brain measurements.

ESULTS

able II lists Pearson’s correlation coefficients of nutritional status
ersus SA in the total sample and by school grade. Birth weight as
ndicator of prenatal nutritional status correlated positively and
ignificantly with SA only in elementary grade 6. In most grades,
ndernutrition at a young age correlated inversely and significantly
ith SA, but the strongest correlation was found in the first year of
igh school. Nutritional background indicators correlated posi-
ively and significantly with SA. Specifically, the correlation
cross SA, weight-for-age Z score, and Z-H decreased when fol-
owed from elementary to high school; conversely, the correlation
etween SA and Z-HC increased as school years advanced and
ecame strongest in high school grade 4. Brachial anthropometric

arameters related to body composition correlated positively and
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ignificantly with SA in the total sample, and the strongest corre-
ation was observed in elementary grade 6.

Nutrient intake expressed as percentage of adequacy correlated
ositively and significantly with SA (Table III). The strongest
orrelations were observed with the intakes of calcium, phospho-
us, protein, riboflavin, zinc, and magnesium. In general, the
ercentages of saturated fatty acids and cholesterol correlated
ositively and significantly with SA, and an inverse but significant
orrelation was observed with mono- and polyunsaturated fatty
cids. In relation to energy sources, SA correlated positively and
ignificantly with the percentage of energy from protein and fat
nd inversely with that provided by carbohydrates. Similarly, a
ositive and significant correlation was detected for the percentage
f animal protein.

Pearson’s correlation coefficients across intellectual, educa-
ional, and MME variables are presented in Table IV. IA correlated
ositively and significantly with SA, and the correlations increased
s the school years advanced. Positive and significant correlations
ere observed across SA, level of attendance, and type of school,
ecause SA was significantly higher in children attending private
on-subsidized schools than in those attending public and privately
ubsidized schools. In the total sample, an inverse and significant
orrelation was found between SA and the amount of exposure to
adio and, in most elementary and high school grades, with expo-
ure to cinema. Television exposure correlated positively and
ignificantly with SA only in elementary grade 4 and inversely
lementary grade 2 and high school grade 4. Reading newspapers,
agazines, and books correlated positively and significantly with
A in the total sample; reading newspapers correlated positively
nd significantly with SA in elementary grade 4 and both high
chool grades; reading of magazines correlated positively and
ignificantly with SA in elementary grades 1 and 4 and high school
rade 1, and reading of books showed the same correlation in

TA

PEARSON’S CORRELATION COEFFICIENTS BETWEEN NUTR

nthropometric
ndicators

Total
sample 1 2

renatal nutritional status
Birth weight 0.016 0.075 0.035

ostnatal nutritional status
Undernutrition �0.040§ �0.032 �0.130†

Z-W 0.245‡ 0.183‡ 0.175‡
Z-H 0.262‡ 0.198‡ 0.234‡
Z-HC 0.220‡ 0.238‡ 0.208‡

Current nutritional status
% W/H 0.030 0.078* 0.018
BMI �0.118‡ 0.080* 0.024

Body composition
% AC/A 0.158‡ 0.110§ 0.144‡
% TS/A 0.082‡ �0.024 0.147‡
% AMA/A 0.173‡ 0.149‡ 0.037
% AFA/A 0.100‡ 0.009 0.145‡

P � 0.05.
P � 0.001.
P � 0.0001.
P � 0.01.
Not significant,
C/A, arm circumference for age; AFA/A, arm fat are for age; AMA/A,

ge; W/H, weight for height; Z-H, height-for-age Z score; Z-HC, head cir
lementary grades 2 and 4 and high school grade 4. i
Pearson’s correlation coefficients across SA and socioeco-
omic, sociocultural, familial, and demographic variables are
isted in Table V. In the total sample and in all elementary and high
chool grades, the strongest positive and significant correlations
ere found for levels of maternal and paternal schooling, the
uality of housing, and paternal occupation. With respect to
amily-related variables, in the total sample, SA correlated in-
ersely and significantly with crowding, familial alcoholism, and
he number of family members and positively and significantly
ith familial recreation, place between siblings, and the number of

iblings. In the total sample and in each grade of elementary and
igh schools, SA was significantly higher in younger than in older
hildren and in urban than in rural children. Sex did not correlate
ith SA, with the exception of elementary grade 2 (higher in

emales) and high school grade 4 (higher in males).
Table VI presents the multiple regression analysis (PROC

LM error type III) between SA (dependent variable) and most
elevant parameters (independent variables). In the total sample,
A, level of maternal schooling, Z-HC, book reading, access to
lumbing, level of paternal schooling, type of school, quality of
ousing, Z-H, and calcium intake were the independent variables
ith the greatest explanatory power in SA variance (r2 � 0.508).

n each elementary and high school grade, IA was the most
mportant independent variable explaining SA variance, with the
xception of elementary grade 4 and high school grade 1, in which
ccess to plumbing and Z-HC, respectively, were the most rele-
ant. In children in high school grade 4 whose physical growth and
ntellectual developmental processes were consolidated, IA, age,
-HC, book reading, type of school, and level of paternal school-

ng were the independent variables with the greatest explanatory
ower in SA variance (r2 � 0.600).

Table VII lists the results of SA testing expressed as the
ercentage of correct responses (mean � standard deviation [SD])

II.

AL STATUS AND SCHOLASTIC ACHIEVEMENT BY GRADE

entary school High school

4 6 8 1 4

�0.053 0.123* 0.007 0.177 0.154

�0.086* �0.103§ �0.008 �0.135§ �0.088
0.178‡ 0.265‡ 0.250‡ 0.161§ 0.085
0.277‡ 0.302‡ 0.281‡ 0.203‡ 0.107
0.211‡ 0.281‡ 0.229‡ 0.291‡ 0.368‡

�0.047 0.055 �0.011 �0.086 �0.094
�0.019¶ 0.073* 0.037 �0.022 0.002

0.091* 0.227‡ 0.172‡ 0.097 0.019
0.131† 0.209‡ 0.142§ 0.039 0.074
0.066 0.174‡ 0.129§ 0.139§ 0.096
0.121§ 0.212‡ 0.149† 0.060 �0.019

uscle area for age; BMI, body mass index; TS/A, triceps skinfold for
rence-for age Z score; Z-W, weight-for-age Z score
BLE

ITION

Elem

arm m
cumfe
n relation to the most relevant parameters in the statistical regres-
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ion model. School-age children with the highest scores on the SA
est had superior IA, parents with a university-level education,
-HC values above 2 SD, read books other than those from the
urricular programs, had good-quality housing connected to a
ewerage system, attended mainly non-subsidized schools, had
-H values above 1 SD, and higher intakes of calcium (P �
.0001). School-age children with very low IA (grade 5) achieved
1.3% compared with their peers with superior IA (grade 1). In the
ame way, SA increased 49.6% and 44.7% in children whose
others and fathers, respectively, had received a university-level

ducation compared with those from illiterate parents. Children
ith Z-HC values below �2 SD achieved only 62.8% compared
ith their peers who had values higher than 2 SD and those whose
alues were below �2 SD and 65.7% compared with those whose
alues were above 1 SD. School-age children who lived in pre-
arious housing performed at 71.0% of the SA obtained by their
eers who lived in good-quality housing, and those without plumb-
ng achieved 66.1% compared with those who had plumbing.

TA

PEARSON’S CORRELATION COEFFICIENTS BETWEEN NUTR
ACHIEVEM

utrients
Total

sample 1 2

nergy and protein
Energy 0.056§ 0.023 0.175§
Protein 0.206‡ 0.048 0.155*
Minerals
Calcium 0.307‡ 0.131* 0.280‡
Phosphorus 0.229‡ 0.093 0.186§
Iron 0.065† 0.020 0.010
Zinc 0.198‡ 0.175§ 0.165*
Magnesium 0.192‡ 0.113* 0.063
Copper 0.040* �0.036 0.029
Selenium 0.058§ �0.112 �0.092
Vitamins
Vitamin A 0.088‡ �0.007 0.082
Thiamin 0.009 0.006 �0.139*
Riboflavin 0.199‡ 0.019 0.218‡
Niacin 0.122‡ 0.012 0.196§
Vitamin B6 0.142‡ 0.121* 0.051
Vitamin B12 0.110‡ 0.009 0.108
Folate 0.090‡ 0.035 0.013
Pantothenic Acid 0.165‡ 0.115* 0.183§
Ascorbic Acid 0.139‡ 0.105 0.109
Vitamin E 0.029 0.018 �0.054

atty acids and cholesterol
% Saturated 0.116‡ 0.124* 0.222†
% Monounsaturated �0.050§ 0.063 �0.097
% Polyunsaturated �0.085‡ �0.017§ �0.155*

holesterol 0.123‡ 0.025 0.199§
nergy sources
% Protein 0.164‡ 0.135* 0.137*
% Fat 0.192‡ 0.121* 0.375‡
% Carbohydrates �0.234‡ �0.156§ �0.386‡

rotein sources
% Animal protein 0.296‡ 0.209† 0.318‡

P � 0.05.
P � 0.001.
P � 0.0001.
P � 0.01.
hildren with a calcium intake less than 75% of the dietary S
eference intake achieved only 75.4% of the SA obtained by their
eers who had higher intakes of calcium (�120% of dietary
eference intake). Children from public schools had an SA of
8.3% compared with those from private non-subsidized schools.
A values, measured by the number of correct responses, of
hildren who read books other than those from the curriculum
ere only 2% higher than those of their non-reading peers.

ISCUSSION

he results of the present study demonstrate that learning is a
ultifactorial process determined by multiple factors, depending

n the child, the child’s family, and the educational system. IA,
evel of maternal schooling, Z-HC, book reading, level of paternal
chooling, type of school, quality of housing including access to a
ewerage system, Z-H, and calcium intake explained 50.8% of the

II.

INTAKE (PERCENTAGE OF ADEQUACY) AND SCHOLASTIC
Y GRADE

entary school High school

4 6 8 1 4

0.009 0.009 0.080 0.063 0.042
0.055 0.049 0.102* 0.063 �0.081

0.168‡ 0.204‡ 0.279‡ 0.269‡ 0.152*
0.077* 0.093* 0.146§ 0.100 0.087
0.020 0.040 0.003 0.011 0.142*
0.132† 0.153‡ 0.190‡ 0.152§ 0.001
0.076* 0.070 0.151§ 0.127* 0.004

�0.023 �0.087 �0.017 �0.099 �0.009
�0.012 �0.043 0.000 �0.004 0.032

0.065 0.053 0.048 �0.004 �0.014
0.009 �0.054 �0.005 �0.010 �0.030
0.119§ 0.168‡ 0.170† 0.169§ �0.042
0.050 0.058 0.040 �0.010 �0.124*
0.122§ 0.170‡ 0.194‡ 0.085 �0.004
0.064 0.136† 0.084 0.094 �0.005
0.015 �0.055 0.080 �0.042 �0.043
0.153‡ 0.135† 0.231‡ 0.140§ 0.103
0.153‡ 0.107§ 0.146§ 0.176† 0.025
0.016 �0.049 0.013 0.048 0.041

0.065 0.119§ 0.177‡ 0.224‡ �0.047
�0.031 �0.034 �0.091* �0.104* 0.022
�0.047 �0.100§ �0.114* �0.154§ 0.035

0.082* 0.140† 0.165† 0.180† 0.127*

0.168‡ 0.179‡ 0.189‡ 0.120* 0.043
0.155‡ 0.219‡ 0.205‡ 0.270‡ 0.088

�0.202‡ 0.268‡ �0.259‡ �0.284‡ �0.100

0.212‡ 0.337‡ 0.377‡ 0.325‡ 0.143*
BLE I

IENT
ENT B

Elem
A variance.
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Intelligence is one of the most important determinants of SA in
ll grades, and this is in agreement with our previous findings and
ith those of others who have emphasized neurodevelopmental

nd psychological factors as major determinants of educational
uccess.6,11–13,59,60 Our previous studies reported that IA is the
ost important independent variable that explains SA at the onset

f elementary school.6 As we previously stated, recent findings in
hilean school-age children graduating from high school have

hown that SA is determined mainly by IQ, which explains ap-
roximately 90% of the SA variance for males and females; this
as also observed recently in a comparative study of Chilean
ndernourished and well-nourished, poor high school graduates, in
hom only IQ explained the SA variance (r2 � 0.860).11–13 Other

tudies have emphasized the heritability of intelligence and have
stimated that 50% to 60% of a child’s intelligence is due to family
rigin.61–63 However, the degree to which genetic factors influence
uman intelligence remains a matter of some controversy.64

Findings by other investigators have shown strong relations
etween intelligence and general achievement, especially for read-
ng; in addition, SES is associated with general achievement and

A, whereas sex-related behaviors are related to motivation.65

In the present study, socioeconomic and sociocultural variables
ere strongly related to SA, as described by other investigators.
ducational inequalities indicate the extent to which students from
ifferent social origins, as measured by parental education and
aternal occupation, have unequal probabilities of SA and whose
esults suggest that social origin continues to exert a strong influ-
nce on school performance.66 Differences in the content and style
f interactions of parents with their children are associated with
ifferences in children’s oral and written language skills; with
espect to literacy, there is also a strong association with social
tatus, which is much weaker for oral language.67 Children whose
athers were engaged in non-manual occupations were approxi-
ately 1 y ahead in their reading ability compared with those
hose fathers were skilled or semiskilled workers; similar results
ere found in relation to family size, because children from

maller families were ahead of those from larger families, and this
68

TA

PEARSON’S CORRELATION COEFFICIENTS BETWEEN INTELLE
ACHIEVEM

ariables
Total

sample 1

ntellectual variables
IA 0.402‡ 0.445‡

ducational variables
Level of attendance (%) 0.045§ 0.074*
Type of school (private non-subsidized) 0.211‡ 0.296‡
ME variables
Radio �0.166‡ �0.001
Cinema �0.006 �0.153‡
Television �0.028� �0.002
Newspaper 0.079‡ �0.008
Magazines 0.036* 0.073*
Books 0.051† 0.032

P � 0.05.
P � 0.001.
P � 0.0001.
P � 0.01.
Tendency, P � 0.05 and P � 0.10.

A, intellectual ability as measured by Raven’s Progressive Matrices Test
s in agreement with our previous results. q
However, our results showed that paternal and especially ma-
ernal schooling levels are among the most important socioeco-
omic and sociocultural variables that explain SA. Level of ma-
ernal schooling has been described as the most relevant
ocioeconomic and sociocultural variable that explains SA and
A.15,16,53 In a recent study that compared undernourished with
ell-nourished poor Chilean high school graduates, the most rel-

vant independent variables explaining IQ were, in decreasing
rder of importance, level of maternal schooling, brain volume,
nd undernutrition in the first year of life (r2 � 0.714), which
xplained most of the SA variance (r2 � 0.860).11 The positive and
ignificant effect of level of parental, especially maternal, school-
ng, on children’s IA has been described by several researchers and
ay be related to the more intensive stimulation of the child; the

ame may be argued to explain the positive and significant effect
n SA of some environmental variables such as the quality of
ousing and connection to a sewerage system.17,22,69–73 Other
ocioeconomic variables such as SES, maternal and paternal oc-
upation, household head (father), and water supply were posi-
ively and significantly correlated with SA; these results are in
greement with those from other investigators but did not explain
he SA variance in the present study.3,74–77 Other findings have
hown that the significant differences favoring the academic
chievement of boys and girls arise from presence of a father at
ome.78 Socioeconomic conditions are strongly related to the
egree of home stimulation, and SA probably depends on envi-
onmental factors in addition to IA.79–81

HC has been described as the most important anthropometric
ndex associated with SA in school-age children, and its effect
ncreased as the school years advanced; thus, in high school
raduates, HC is the only anthropometric parameter that explains
A and IA.10,15 Other researchers have confirmed a positive and
ignificant correlation between HC and SA.82,83 Moreover, educa-
ional selectivity correlates with HC but not with weight or height,
nd correlations between SA and nutritional status indicators ex-
ressed as Z scores are stronger than those obtained when the
nthropometric parameters are expressed as percentage of ade-

10

V.

L, EDUCATIONAL, AND MME VARIABLES AND SCHOLASTIC
Y GRADE

Elementary school High school

4 6 8 1 4

1‡ 0.395‡ 0.485‡ 0.544‡ 0.509‡ 0.603‡

1 0.070 0.110§ 0.157† 0.064 0.018
2‡ 0.232‡ 0.331‡ 0.258‡ 0.334‡ 0.124*

2 �0.071� �0.084* �0.054 �0.146§ �0.116*
3* �0.114§ �0.169‡ �0.201‡ �0.222‡ �0.033
0* 0.114§ 0.055 0.039 0.086 �0.126*
8 0.077* 0.046 0.071 0.263‡ 0.141§
7 0.160‡ 0.064(t) 0.017 0.197‡ �0.009
4† 0.161‡ �0.018 0.041 �0.010 0.189†

, exposure to mass media
BLE I

CTUA
ENT B

2

0.41

0.01
0.23

�0.05
�0.09
�0.08

0.01
0.01
0.13

; MME
uacy to the median. IA is the most relevant independent vari-
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ble explaining SA, and positive and significant correlations be-
ween intelligence and HC have been reported by other
nvestigators.11–13,62,84–97 HC is a good indicator of nutritional
ackground and brain development and is the most sensitive anthro-
ometric indicator of prolonged undernutrition during infancy,
hich becomes associated with intellectual impairment.11–13,98–100

he first 2 y of life are the period of maximum brain growth, and
0% of adult brain weight is attained by the end of the first year.
C values below �2 SD of the mean may be a specific indicator
f severe undernutrition in the first year of life.101–102 Other
nvestigators have emphasized that head size at age 1 y is a good
redictor of later intelligence.84,86,92 In the same way, a positive
nd significant correlation between brain size and intelligence has
een confirmed in students, suggesting that differences in human
rain size are relevant to differences in IQ and are dependent on
enetic and environmental influences.11–13,64,91,103 A recent report
resented a continuity model that suggested that expanded human
ental capacities primarily reflect the increased information pro-

essing capabilities of the enlarged human brain, including the
nlarged neocortex, cerebellum, and basal ganglia. These in-
reased information processing capacities enhance human abilities
o combine and recombine highly differentiated actions, percep-
ions, and concepts to construct larger, more complex, and highly
ariable behavioral units in a variety of behavioral domains in-

TA

PEARSON’S CORRELATION COEFFICIENTS BETWEEN SOCI
VARIABLES AND SCHOLAS

ariables
Total

sample 1

ocioeconomic and sociocultural variables
SES 0.330‡ 0.380‡
Maternal schooling 0.396‡ 0.398‡
Paternal schooling 0.393‡ 0.414‡
Maternal occupation 0.124‡ 0.175‡
Paternal occupation 0.282‡ 0.365‡
Household head (father) 0.059‡ 0.049
Quality of housing 0.299‡ 0.422‡
Property of housing 0.004 0.155‡
Sewage 0.271‡ 0.244‡
Water supply 0.089‡ 0.100§

amily variables
No. of family members �0.044§ �0.063�

No. of siblings 0.036* 0.043
Place between siblings 0.039* 0.043
Crowding �0.122‡ �0.219‡ �
Family alcoholism �0.132‡ �0.106§ �
Family recreation 0.088‡ 0.153‡

emographic variables
Age (y) �0.276‡ �0.008 �
Sex 0.029� 0.015
Geographic area (urban)** 0.344‡ 0.248‡

P � 0.05.
P � 0.001.
P � 0.0001.
P � 0.01.
Tendency, P � 0.05 and P � 0.10.
For girls.
For boys.
*High school grade 4 did not exist in rural areas.
ES, socioeconomic stratum
luding language, social intelligence, tool making, and motor t
equences.104 Therefore, from the present results, we can hypoth-
size that children with suboptimal HC have some degree of
lteration of brain development associated with decreased IA and
A.105 Stunting has been associated with decreased SA and IA
alues as measured with Raven’s Progressive Matrices
est.10,15,106 However, height as indicator of nutritional back-
round seems to be not the most relevant anthropometric param-
ter associated with SA especially in high school students, as we
escribed previously and in our results that analyzed SA in a
ulticausal context.10

MME, especially to newspapers, magazines, and books, was
ositively and significantly associated with SA, although book
eading was the only MME that partly explained SA, thus empha-
izing the importance of reading on SA. Reading has been posi-
ively and significantly associated with SA at the beginning of high
chool.17 Radio and cinema exposures had a negative effect on SA,
robably because this is an indicator of lifestyle, and school-age
hildren with the lowest SA scores devoted long hours to these
ctivities. No significant association between television exposure
nd SA was observed in the total sample, and these results are in
greement with our previous findings and those of others.23–25

owever, a positive and significant correlation between television
xposure and SA was observed in school-age children in elemen-

V.

NOMIC, SOCIO-CULTURAL, FAMILY AND DEMOGRAPHIC
CHIEVEMENT BY GRADE

Elementary school High school

4 6 8 1 4

‡ 0.377‡ 0.517‡ 0.533‡ 0.535‡ 0.326‡
‡ 0.390‡ 0.484‡ 0.527‡ 0.511‡ 0.364‡
‡ 0.363‡ 0.494‡ 0.549‡ 0.492‡ 0.358‡
‡ 0.068 0.195‡ 0.291 0.051 0.127*
‡ 0.358‡ 0.425‡ 0.493‡ 0.458‡ 0.238‡

0.023 0.078* 0.028 0.158§ 0.107*
‡ 0.381‡ 0.499‡ 0.499‡ 0.498‡ 0.330‡

0.029 0.058 0.116* 0.067 0.025
‡ 0.396‡ 0.330‡ 0.339‡ 0.224‡ 0.080
‡ 0.084* 0.127† 0.028 0.054 0.026

0.014 �0.077* �0.102* �0.124* �0.149§
0.012 0.031 0.001 0.011 0.107�

0.013 0.033 0.004 0.016 0.102�

§ �0.094* �0.244‡ �0.280‡ �0.245‡ �0.299‡
‡ �0.196‡ �0.153‡ �0.124* �0.228‡ �0.008

0.089* 0.056 �0.171† 0.102* 0.049

‡ �0.233‡ �0.300‡ �0.250‡ �0.255‡ �0.312‡
‡¶ 0.055 �0.000 �0.052 �0.098� �0.269‡#
‡ 0.444‡ 0.432‡ 0.425‡ 0.280‡ —
BLE

O-ECO
TIC A

2

0.340
0.451
0.444
0.181
0.313
0.026
0.403
0.007
0.312
0.157

0.005
0.023
0.021
0.106
0.221
0.055

0.152
0.156
0.494
ary grade 4, and the opposite was found in high school grade 4 and
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lementary grade 2, making evident a lack of correlation between
he relative effect of MME and SA.

Calcium intake appeared in the statistical model as the only
utrient explaining SA. This fact can be explained by a greater
ntake of dairy products, especially milk, in school-age children
ith high SA, who belonged to the higher SES. Calcium plays a

ole in regulated exocytosis by acting as the trigger for fast
ynaptic transmission and participating in some of the steps pre-
eding vesicle fusion. Investigators have focused considerable
ttention on the presence of possible calcium sensors, and attention
as recently been directed to those sensors that may play roles in
he “priming” or transport of these vesicles.107,108 It seems that
igher calcium intakes improve synaptic transmission, which may
lay an important role in IA and SA. Nutritional education pro-
rams that focus on family members may have a positive effect on
he improvement of calcium intake.109

In this study, the children with the lowest SA scores originated

TA

MULTIPLE REGRESSION ANALYSIS BETWEEN SCHOLASTIC
PARAMETERS (INDEPENDENT VARIABLES) I

ndependent variables in the statistical model F

otal sample
ntercept
A 71.44‡

Grade 1
Grade 2
Grade 3
Grade 4
Grade 5
aternal schooling 22.98‡

-HC 11.81‡
ook reading 10.45‡
ewage 10.45‡
With
Without

aternal schooling 8.14†
ype of school 7.23†
Public
Privately subsidized
Private non-subsidized

uality of housing 5.42
Single-family unit §
Solid materials
Light materials
Self-built
Precarious housing (mejora)

-H 4.78*
alcium intake (%) 3.75*
�75
75–120
�120
odel‡¶

P � 0.05.
P � 0.001.
P � 0.0001.
P � 0.01.
Tendency, P � 0.05 and P � 0.10.
Root MSE � 14.86, r2 � 0.508, F � 58.54.
rade 1, superior IA; grade 2, above average IA; grade 3, average IA; gr

ty as measured by Raven’s Progressive Matrices Test; NS, not significan
rror of the mean; Z-H, height-for-age Z score; Z-HC, head circumferenc
rom rural areas, were significantly older than their peers in the a
ame grade, and had a negative nutritional background, with more
eficient nutrient intakes and higher incidences of undernutrition at
young age; they also belonged to larger families, lived under
ore crowded conditions, had higher prevalences of family alco-

olism, and lower levels of recreation. They also probably had
ower levels of stimulation at home. Therefore, it is possible to
onclude that poor nutrition and a disadvantageous environment,
articularly with respect to home stimulation, are important factors
elated to poor school performance. Some investigators have em-
hasized the relevance of social deprivation as the most important
redictor of educational achievement.74,110

Despite the fact that age was negatively and significantly cor-
elated with SA in all school grades, it should be noted that school
ailure becomes manifest at elementary grade 4, because school-
ge children from a low SES are significantly older than those
rom other SESs.111 This represents the result of an educational
rocess in which school failure is fully expressed and significantly

I.

EVEMENT (DEPENDENT VARIABLE) AND MOST RELEVANT
E TOTAL SAMPLE AND BY SCHOOL GRADE

ate T for H0: Parameter � 0 Pr � �T� SEM

6 4.88 ‡ 6.60

3 7.26 ‡ 1.26
7 6.85 ‡ 0.81
0 — — —
2 �8.05 ‡ 0.86
2 �9.49 ‡ 1.37
7 4.79 ‡ 0.14
5 3.44 † 0.34
6 �3.23 § 0.70

5 5.33 ‡ 1.27
0 — — —
7 2.85 § 0.16

7 �3.29 † 0.75
0 — — —
1 �0.01 NS 1.24

3 3.83 ‡ 1.36
1 4.21 ‡ 1.07
0 — — —
7 �0.28 NS 0.97
3 0.71 NS 1.72
9 2.19 * 0.45

8 �2.74 § 1.01
6 �1.89 � 1.04
0 — — —

below average IA; grade 5, intellectually defective; IA, intellectual abil-
MSE, standard derivation of the dependent variable; SEM, standard
ge Z score
BLE V

ACHI
N TH

Estim

32.1

9.1
5.5
0.0

�6.9
�13.0

0.6
1.1

�2.2

6.7
0.0
0.4

�2.4
0.0

�0.0

5.2
4.5
0.0

�0.2
1.2
0.9

�2.7
�1.9

0.0

ade 4,
t; root
e-for-a
ssociated with a lower IA and more adverse socioeconomic and
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ociocultural conditions, lower levels of paternal and maternal
chooling, a more deprived nutritional status, and altered brain

11

TAB

SA RELATED TO THE MOST RELEVANT PARAMETERS IN T

Independent variables in the statistical model

IA
Grade 1
Grade 2
Grade 3
Grade 4
Grade 5

Maternal schooling
University education
Completed high school
Did not complete high school
Completed elementary school
Did not complete elementary school
Illiterate

Z-HC
�2 SD
0–2 SD
�2 to 0 SD
� �2 SD

Book reading
Yes
No

Sewage
With
Without

Paternal schooling
University education
Completed high school
Did not complete high school
Completed elementary school
Did not complete elementary school
Illiterate

Type of school
Public
Privately subsidized
Private non-subsidized

Quality of housing
Single-family unit
Solid materials
Light materials
Self-built
Precarious housing (mejora)

Z-H
�1 SD
�1–1 SD
�2 to �1 SD
� �2 SD

Calcium intake (percentage of adequacy)
�120
75–120
�75

Results are expressed as mean � SD of the percentage of correct respo
ificantly different at P � 0.05 based of Scheffe’s test, F value, and anal
P � 0.0001.
rade 1, superior IA; grade 2, above average IA; grade 3, average IA; gr

ty as measured by Raven’s Progressive Matrices Test; SA, scholastic ach
ircumference-for-age Z score
evelopment. a
Results from other studies have shown that type of school, IQ,
nd familial background are important predictors of educational

II.

ATISTICAL REGRESSION MODEL OF THE TOTAL SAMPLE

SA* F†

203.33
69.4a � 17.4 (278)
61.8b � 18.6 (864)
54.1c � 20.7 (1858)
42.5d � 20.1 (882)
35.6e � 19.9 (264)

147.22
63.9a � 18.1 (574)
60.3b � 19.3 (1262)
52.3c � 20.4 (672)
46.8d � 21.1 (365)
41.6e � 21.4 (963)
31.7f � 18.9 (48)

59.40
62.6a � 21.1 (131)
56.8b � 20.6 (1812)
50.3c � 21.8 (2145)
39.3d � 21.6 (143)

10.80
54.5a � 21.9 (1816)
52.3b � 21.4 (2302)

347.11
55.2a � 21.1 (3700)
36.5b � 19.2 (487)

137.02
63.7a � 18.2 (899)
57.3b � 20.1 (1211)
50.7c � 20.4 (554)
46.0c � 21.6 (316)
41.3d � 21.4 (790)
28.5e � 21.0 (41)

131.94
49.9a � 22.3 (2149)
51.2a � 21.3 (1366)
63.7b � 18.1 (810)

119.45
60.4a � 17.4 (617)
61.4a � 20.0 (879)
52.7b � 21.0 (1488)
43.7c � 22.1 (1015)
42.9c � 20.2 (188)

89.13
62.3a � 19.6 (265)
55.8b � 21.2 (2568)
46.9c � 21.9 (1037)
40.9d � 20.3 (265)

123.57
60.5a � 20.7 (462)
54.2b � 20.0 (842)
45.6c � 19.9 (1737)

umber of subjects). Means with the same superscript letter are not sig-
variance.

below average IA; grade 5, intellectually defective; IA, intellectual abil-
ent; SD, standard deviation; Z-H, height-for-age Z score; Z-HC, head
LE V
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ade 4,
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chievement. Overall, the model that emerges from the data places
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chievement motivation in a central role among home background,
Q, personality, type of school, and educational achievement.59

ther investigations have suggested a positive relation between
lass size and achievement, the importance of the number of years
f professional activity of teachers, and the influence of peers on
chievement; other significant factors are school resources, at-
ributes of teachers, student densities in schools, and average
ncome in the school’s neighborhood.112

In the present study, type of school was the only educational
ariable that was entered in the multivariate analysis; type of
chool attended describes several variables related to the educa-
ional system, such as the teacher’s academic background, meth-
dologies, and infrastructure. Private non-subsidized schools pro-
ide school-age children with the best quality of education because
hey have an adequate infrastructure and engage teachers with
etter academic backgrounds who apply more modern teaching
ethodologies. Moreover, private non-subsidized schools tend to

nroll school-age children with superior IA scores, from the high
ESs, whose parents have higher occupation and schooling levels,
ave higher Z-HC and Z-H values, higher nutrient intakes, and
reater availability of printed MME. From the results of this study,
e can confirm that type of school is a less important independent
ariable that affects SA. This is important because educational
olicies tend to improve conditions related to the educational
ystem that, although important, are not the most relevant that
ffect SA.

Significant improvements in the quality of education seem to be
ositively and significantly associated with improvements in all
ational sectors, because education is a multifactorial process that
s determined by socioeconomic, sociocultural, family, MME,
utritional, intellectual, and educational system factors. In this
espect, further research is needed to quantitate the effect of
enetic and environmental factors on SA. The question is how to
mprove IA, the most relevant parameter associated with SA, that
epends on genetic and environmental factors, mainly maternal
Q.11,13 Actions related to the improvement of female education
nd socioeconomic, sociocultural, health, and nutritional condi-
ions may be of greater importance to improve SA in school-age
hildren.

In summary, our data demonstrate that IA, level of maternal
chooling, Z-HC, book reading, access to a sewerage system, level
f paternal schooling, type of school attended, quality of housing,
-H, and calcium intake are most relevant risk factors or predictors
ssociated with SA, with slight differences as the school years
dvance. Education is viewed as the lever to improve quality of
ife, and the results of this study may be useful for educational
lanning.
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